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THE SEARCH AFTERREST
'When first the Dov,, afar and tvjde,

Skimqd the'darkiwaters o'er,l
To seek, Beyond the heaving tide,

A green and peaceful shore— •
•

No leaf, tier bough, nor life-like thing,
ROW 'riaidthe swelling main •

The lone hird sought with falt'ring wing,
The hallowed A 4 again.'

And ever) thus Man's heart 'lath traced,
A lon and weary- round ; -

-Butnever yet, amid Earth's waste,
'1... A resting place hash found. • .

The peace for which hie spirit yearns,
Is evesought in vain,

Till like the dove it homeward turns,:• . And nds its God again.

Gam( cons RennianAn Artide in Sea-
eort.—A.Loutscille paper says, one of the very
finest thingsver brougbi tel the table, in the pud-
ding line, is seen corn'pudding, prepared accord-
ing to the following recipe : Let every wife,

Who would like to surprise her husband by a rare
delicacy—try it. Take ofgreen corn twelve cars
lind grate it.. To this, itdd a quart of sweet milk,

a quarter of a pound of fresh butter, four eggs,

well beaten, pepper an47salt, as muchas sufficient;

stir all together, arid bake four hours in a.
buttered dish. Sonic add to the other !ingredients
a quarter of a pound ofiugar and cat the pudding
with sauce. It is good cold or warm, with meat
or sauce; butrepicures,of the most exquisite taste
declare for it, we believe, bet, and with the first
service.

• . •

PnoTzeslO*AL DIOrITT.—'I"wO omnibu9 dri-,

ma were recently upbefore the Recorder on the
charge of whipping one another instead.of whip-
ping their horses:

'Why do you. quarrel!''said the Recorder`;

'you are both in the sane line of businek:, .
•
, .VelOiook here, ?111.. Recorder,' 'said! one of

tAu had a face as hard'as if- he Cad upon
hark-nails .look here, you honor; I 'doesn't
meano say as how gentleman, such as you is,
wouldvound the feelin's or injure the character of

a young titan that hasn't got within' to depend on

but his puriession, as !I iS ; but, 1 you, you
' touches my3feelin's on the raw yen you insrn-

uates that-I belongs tb.the same line as he does.
No, scorns it,!—l'd sooner go, a cabhin" agin
than lay whip over the dogs'-mcit animals in his
consarn. What!—nie belong to' his line ! No, I

drives tho hopposilion I'

• Upon a certain time, an orator, Who wigged to
advocate the construction of a new suction of turn-
pike througha. section of Virginia. made. the fol

loWing sublime speech:- •flay it please your. wor
ships!• While Europe_ is convulsed in interna
commotions; and, while:her astronomers mount
the wings of their imaginations, and soatit.ltrougl
the ethereal world, puMuing their course frompla
net.to planet, and from system to system; unti
they have explored the, vast eternity of space—lc
uardirect our attantiOn to a road Wore immediate
ly-Wour own neighborhood.'

Pleasure is a shadow ; wealth is a vanity ; and
power is a pageant.: But Knowledge is extatic
in enjoyment; perennial in' fame; unlimited in
space, and indefinite'in duration. In the perform-
ance of its sacred office, it fears -no dangers, spares
no expense, omits Ino exertion. It scales the
mountains ; looks into the volcano ; dives into
the ocean;• perforates the earth; enriches the
globe; explores sea and land; contemplates the
distant: ascends to the sublime—no place' too re-
mote for its grasp—no heaven too exalted for ..its
reach.

Mn, Rtvys crw HE Tentry.—Mr. Rives, on
Monday evening tIM fl7tii; made a strong' speech
infavor of the Tarff, as it is ! . He unhesita-
tingly declared that the Tariff of 184'2, are the
trueprinciples ofthe country. He voted against
thislaw, from an eptire misapprehension of its
effects. He feared lit was too high for revenue.
He finds himself in I.in•or—and, as an honest man,
he feels himself bou dto acknowledge • his mis-
take, whichte! dons most fully.

•Curlosity.—We learn that a gentleman of
this city, recently returnedirom Europe hasbro't
with him a canary bird, the gift of,a friend,

~which. distinctly Sings two airs—the Hunters,
Chorus in Der Freishutz and 'a Waltz of Beeth-
oven's.' This wonderful little cantatriee was in-
structed by.. aIlind flute player, and one of its

' other accomplishments is said to be beating. time
With its foot while singing..Nortk American.

. ,

A Reason.—A, few: days sinap, a Granil .Jury out
South ignored, a~ hilt againgt a huge negro, fur
etealirig chickens,l .and befiire discharging him
froth custody, thel Judge bade him stand repri-
maded; he concluded as follows:-.—"You may co
now, John, but (shaking his-finger atniin) let me

warn you never to appear here again." John With
xrelight beaminglrom his big white eyes and with
tt bread grin displaying a, new: row of beautiful

' Tory replied—',l wouldn't be in dis, time, Judge
only a constable foltch me!" •

••••

,

Prince Alberes,punettrofily.-,There is an. inn
onthe western road called '',The Queen's Arms,'
and.from said Inn:a coach starts which!rejoices in
the name of • Price Albert.' Tim . walls: in the
neighborhood are ilaeartled With bills a'cqu'ainting
ber Majesty's sub jects with the fact, that ,:PrinceIt,Alberti starts fro n . ThE Queen's , Aims,' every
morning preciselyi at a quarter before Seven. -

Habits of Aniinal!.—The wisdom, !'and poWer
and goodness. of the'Creator, is to be seen in every
-animal that lie hat formed ; and many of the most
useful works of riliam, instead ofbeing original con-

trivances, have brim taken from observing the ha-
bits and the structure of animals.•

,.11.1 y dear fried, that woman has been talking
aboutyou again! She has .been telling the aw-ifuleit lies you ev r heard ; why she Milled away
about you for a Whole hour !'

•And yeti heard it all, did your
Yes,' ! .
'Well, after this, justbear in mind, that itjakcs

two to make a slander, one to tell it, and one to

listen to it.' 1 ' - . ,
•

• t
'A Gag:co.—Tour heel must he somewhat

better, I think,? said a gentlemari to a bacon lass,
who hada hole in the heel of her stocking.

'Why so V s 4 asked:Because, Miss' replied the gentleman, par-
ceive...it is getting out.'
~• ,

.

Artstnenes wonderedat Inapkidrl, that in buy.
ing an earthen dish they were careful to 'sound it,
'edit had- a crack, yet so careless io choosing
friends as to take' them, flawed with vice. How
few persons at this day would discover and apply
so 'striking an arialogy '

-1
. •

To deny the right of • htiman being to himself
-to his own lirnbs and' faculties, to his energy of
'body and mind, is an absurdity. ton gross to. be
confuted by 'any! thing but a simple statement.--
Yet this absurdity-is idiolved in the idea of his be.
longing to another.

• What an exceedingly delicate precept is that of
the Hindoo law whi.c.b' says, 'Strike not even with
a blossom, a wife, thqugh she' is guilty' of a- hun-
dred faults: I . F ---

The match ioff deification is onward, . like th
.slew but, intrepidstep of a Jackass, toivaids a bas
hetof °au.'

' . 111URCII PSA,4:IIIST.—A few copies of the Church
la I:Psalmist, elegantly bound In Turkey Morocco, for

14,at Philapelpbia plices by • B. BAN NAN, Ag't.
1—Dfay2S

.

TEST received ' a quantity of 8 and 10 square an

1 • al steel suitable for Drills, also, spring steel .and Amer
can and English blister steel, all or any of which nil
la,sold che.ap fofeashat the York Store. -

, • February 10, .i
TUFTreceived

a very super)
wilt b. sold thel
Jun la

iber at. the Y,
J

On consignment, 100 kegs of Nisiis.or
quality,,and assorted sizes ; they

ap for cash, by application to the sub-
ork Flue. TAIIDLEY.

• ea.,.•

- PO'I"I;SVILL*
CENTRE STREET, EAST SIDE, OPPOSIT

ii.triTANGIO STREET .

THE subscribertakes this, method of
- - calling the attention of travellers to hi

gess litrm., situated as above.
111 u- ,s• now prepared,. with the Aid of a

—•-_"-a--` handsomely furnished House—excellent
table—and good bar, to accommodate sat tsfactorilyand
suMptuousty all who may choose to patronize his es-
tablishment. The HOTEL is situated ata central spot
in the Borm,ulh and adapts itself peculiarly to busineas
men, as a boardinghouse • • .- •

-Attacked to the Hotel. isi good and comfortable sta-
ing, Which, with the addition of attentive ostlers, tind
atm., make it-a desirable itopping:place for travellers

who use their own convOyahces.
Always thankful for past) favors, he hopes' hy. strict

and careful attention t a the comfort of his patrons, to
rerit a further continuant& ()Mein. •

—I '2o—Pottsville, May lil

TIN WAIIE 1118NUFACTORY
I • , .

fah 71 tango strect,2d door trove Centre et., &nth. Side.

and iLk f
illr , nst yt egenerally;citns thatolPc hi te'tsi- s

pr4arcd to receive atiticiecute all Okra for tin
we/n.Ol every character, I '

lie has constantly onihand 'and in progress of
manufacture rt,complete assortment ofbuckets, pans
hasjns,cuad, gutterspouts,!boat hni.ns,&c.,¢e„ which
he will sell mettle most reasonable terms, either by
wholesale or retail. I '1):7- All .orders for Tin-Spouting attended to and
executed at the shortest notice,

May 18, 20-1 ►,

TO THEj PUBLIC.
FACTS WORTH,.KNOWINO

II IPPINCOTT & TAYLOR, Merchant Tailors, ref-
ill 4 ner of Centre and Mdhantango street, Pottsville;

have just received'and are now opening, a large and
superlative assortment ofd rnerican,En clish and French
Cloths; Splendid Single 'and Double.illilled and' tam/
Cassinicres ; a great variety of fancy Spring and Sum:
merVesting.; ; a lot of superior Black • Settins, •Tri'r
tether with a large and general assortment ofallother
articles in their line. All ofwhich are lower in price,
and. superior. in qualityr tO any Goode ever offered to
the citizens ofPottsville. 1- . . . .

April 6, • - 1.,._. ,
•

„
: t • .

- -APOTHECAr RY :STORE.. .'
r I

~. ...THE subscriber offers for sale well se.
ertcd and genuine assortment of • ~. •

„DRUb'S !MEDICIN ES &c.,,

jr, consisting of Chemicals, Medicines, Perfh.
men,. Windom/ Glasses, Patent Medicines

Drugs, 'Paints, Dye- .Stuffs, Oils, and Varnishes,Pain
Brushes, &c. Which he is disposed to' sell at a smal
advance; and respectfully!solicits a share of the patron
ageofthe.pithlic. : i

air Physicians prescriptions carefully, compounded.
1.. - 'JOHN 8. C. MARTIN.

I ~ , . •-4, •Match 16,

•

fl F the most approvedkind. Also Books ofPrepa-
V/ red .Paper, Carbonic: Paper and Agate Points-fey
writing, Just received andfor sale by iB. BANNAN.

June 8. 23

A Steam E
enbseriber has

I which he will Bell eh
Strang CoalScreens, and

conaper day.
• Apr. 13,

ngin'e for Sale..
two Horse, Eiteani , Engine.

eap. It in well calculated for
has powersufficient to screen

• GEO. H. POTTS...
-15—

(IAST iRON SCRRENS.—Cast Iron Rolling
Screens" of various sizea for Coal. on hand

and for at at W. H. MARSHALL'S Cheap
Grocery.flout Fced:& Provision Store corner of
Norwegian Street and MountCarbon Rail Road

- June JO, . , I 24

I 1

April ~@

WhOlesale and: Retail Store. .

THE subscriber is induced from the very liberal en-
couragement he has received find also from the

necessity' of their being a cheap Retail Store, in this
part of thetown) has procured and will keep constantly
onhand4Flour, salt, Tea; Sugar, Coffee., Cheese, Mo-
lasses, Vinegar, &c., &c.; which in connection with his
present stock of Hams, Shoulders. Mackerel, Herring
and Cod 6sh, Brown, Yellow and White Soap: Also a
very aukrior article ofpure Palm, Almond and Fancy
Soaps—Sperm and Tallow CandlesL-Winter and Fall
Strained Sperm Oil, &c. &c., &c. „,All of which he will
sell at thelowest Cash Retail PriC'es—And to families,
or those buying to sell again a liberal deduction will be
made, in nroportion to the quantity taken.

EDWARD YARDLEY, York Store.
P. S.—Prom the fact' of my hay* a person in the

City, whose time and attention, is devoted to the selec-
tion of the articles" propose selling; I have no hesita-
tion in saying that I can furnish goods as cheap, as any
in Pottsville. Call and judge for yourselves

Pottsville, Sept. '23, 1543, 39 I
Removal.

fIVIE subscriber takes this method of informing his
.111_ customers and the citizens of Pcdtsville generally,

that he lias removed his
FLOUR AND FEED, STORE

from Centre street to the cornerelof Norwegian and
Rail Road streets, where he will b pleased to merit •a
continuance of their patronage

JOHN RUCK.
8-

A CARD.
ALBERT G. „BROOKE,

1EGS!io inform the Coal Operators
, and the Mer-

chants generally of Schuylkill! County, that he is
now prepared to manufacture . .

110VELS
of every.:description, of the best materials, and. in the
most Workmanlike manner; whiCh he is enabled to
sell at the lowest city prices. j •

All orders promptly attended to, and the most accom-
modating terms of payment given to purchasers.

Port Carbon, April 8, • . .

New TailoringEstablishment
rging subscribers inform their friends, and"the pnb-

• lie,. that they have located themselves, over the
store lately occupiedby B. T. Taylor, and' are prepared
.to do any work in the Tailoring line.' Prom'the long
experience of the Senior Partner, they with confidence
solicit itshare of the public patronaee,-as It is their in-
tention;Xo give satisfaction to Silliwho will favor them
with their custom. •. , R M. GRANT

rETETt B. MARTZ,
14-17

.
.To the Military..

A.15 the period is fast approaching for the election of
Officers to the several Battalions. and of the New

BrigadS, and as' it is generally;altliough erroneously,be-
tiered that, a good uniform cannot be procured out of
the city, the subscribers. -would therefore notify: an
successful candidates of the fact; that they are prepa-
red to furnish .MILITARY OUTFITS, of any rank,
froth Major General, to Corporal, in as correct, ele-
gain and cheap a manner,as anyother establishment
in the state—for. the truth of all which they can give.
high andsatisfactory evidence- ' ILIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,..

Corner Xaliantandoand Centrestreets.
Feb. I 7-

NACME'S PORTRAIT OF HENRY CLAY—A few
Genies of this elegant Portrait ofthe great States

man of the West, price 83. Just received andfor sale at
this °Mee. Aprlllo

€O4IIM.ON OIL.---41 fresh supply Coro
moil Oil, for sale by SILLYMAN & CO:
M4chH 12—;

ARD LA5113.-190 Lard Lampe from AO to 01 25
la°ear, JUlt received and for *Me by

Mar: 2.*. BADMAN, Ay.

CWHICH PSALMIST, HYM
ed And for sale by

Feb.!RI,

BOOK.—Just reedy
B. BANNAN.

8—

Elegnt Card =Cases.
THE subseribir has justreceived a few elegant La■ diez Tortoise lillielLVelvit„Laid and Painted
veryCard Cases, whichhe will 'sell at Philadelphiapri
ced. May 25 21 11 BANNAN, A'gt.

EyiET MACHINES..7.For /morales, for !Writ Pa—-
pyre. 'Also, Pateat.Paper Clips. just,received,asid

for sate by B. BANNAN, Aa't.
Ilay.

WHITE ASH!
2000 Tons Ant quality

COX sale. Apply at t
Auggu

COAL. .

bite Ash Lump Coa
office.

31-3 t

PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE'0F S,CHUYLKILL•

NAVIGATION 'COMPANY: .
. . PIIILADELPFILA, March Ist. 1812.

Rates of toll, 4V., upon the Sehnylldlfl Naviga-
tion front the opening of ihe,lVatiga-

• • lion. in the spring of 1844:
•

RATES, icc.,UPON COAL, '

PRE following rates of Toll on Coal are fixed from
the opening of the navigation, and will not be rais-

ed prior to the Ist of June, 1844; and if they are lower-

ed at any time during the shipping Season, a drawback
on the previous shipments will be !allowed to the a-

mount of the reduction, in the way ofcrediefor Toll on

Coal afterWards shipped. •
From Port Carbon, and Pottsville,,to Philadelphia,

36 cents and from Schuylkill HavOn to Philadelphia,

34 cot. per ton of2240 pounds. I
From Port Clinton to Philadelphia, 30 cents per ton

01'2210 pounds. •
On all way-coal, not coming to 'Philadelphia, one

third ofa tent Per ton per mile.
From theascecrossrtained at the weigh

locks, five per cent. -will be deducted, and the toll char,
ged upon the net weight. No toll Will be charged upori
fractionaofa ton.. I ; • .

MISCELLANEOUS FREIGHT. •
The rates of Toll on Miscellaneous Freight will be

according to the rates and classifications of last season,

at three mills; and four mills per 1000 pounds per mile
• ON EMPTY BOATS,

The Toll on Empty floats wilPbe,as in 1843, two cts

per mile ; but no toll will be charged on any boat whet
its cargo pays a tell of 83 or upwards.

By order of the Board of Managers.
CLAUDIUS HARPER, Secretary.

; 10-rch, 0,
-. . .

•: • ' P- S 111 A L 11.. :-.,:,--i-4
i . v 1 . ' 4-'2W-4.e•"
.5., -‘•P"'
sass IS •pt, A a Tvi a ~.

I
~-4, 1...

.. IV.. • .64.
...
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. . . .

14ANDSOMt.LV situated in Bradford County, Ea-
on thewaters, of Little Loyalsock Creek, about 70

miles Neiruh ofPottsville, and 15 }files South of Mon-
romnri;:.contaniing as follows--one 62 Aires, 105 'Per
che.*--one 53 Achis 77 Perches=-core 29 Acres, also, 8S
Acres, 41 Perches, adjoining , iiiiimproved. The" lin-
provemeritg on each'are a good logdwelling, small baht,
&c., gond spring near the door, and within li milei of
the Tioga Turnpike, 1 mile ofDaniel Miller's unproved
Farm and Saw Mill, and near to Praffite, School. Meet-'
ings,-&c.. They adjoin the improved Farms of Thomas

Murphy, Cornelius Manahan andiDaniel:Ohrlen.l The
Title is indisputable, having been held by the present
owner -10 years,-taxes all paid mr,l&c. Letters post-paid
will he attended to—and if several individuals, will
make-a, purchase together, the terms will be liberal.—
D. Miller can show the Farms. Direct to

. A. *P. MORRIS
.

._ .--Real tstatti office, 23, Filbert st.
'Made., March 23, 1914. ' .! , ,12,6m0

•

-

Philadelphia -3
•

-

PACKAGE SALES OF BOOS ,AND STIOES,

Every Tuesday morning-, at 10 o 'clock,

BY G.., 0 Di.-

C.ABP—A combination having been formed by a por-

tion of the Dealers In Boots pod Shoes, of this city,
with the avowed object ofsuppressine the sale of those
Goods by Aurtion. It seems proper for the subscriber,
(who has held these Sales fur the past eighteenmonths)
.to stat,e that notwithstanding the combination, the
Sales willnot be stopped; baton the contrary, as he

will now rely more than ever, qn the pairo4age of the
Country Merchants, the sales will be held r

• Every Tuesday Morning,
at the Auction Store, 208 Market si., and his arrange-
ments with the Manufacturers, both of this city and all

New England. are such, as to insure him 4 constant
a d full supply of every description of goods,

The mere fact of FO great an effort being made, to
put downthese Sales, is theThesi‘evidence the Country
Merchant .can have, that it isiforhis interest do sus-

ale them.
rhilada., Marc. 944-

Scales !,'Scales!! i
iDALF4S Patent Pre-

mium .Platform an d
Counter Scales, celebra-
tedfor accuracy and con-
yunience, warranted to
keep In order, and weigh
correctly, longer thanany other Scale in use.
We have a 'large num-
ber of testimonials;Trom
Rail Road Co's,- Tmns-
Portation Co's, Coal
Dealers, Merchants and
others, who have these-
Scales in use, which can
be seen atNo. 42 Walnut

- st., Philadelphia.—F o r
I ' •

GRAY & BROTHER,
Sole Agents for the Patent e, 42 Walnut Phila.

GRAY 4 BI OTHER,
Coal di. IrOn Dealers and general Commission bier.

chants, and Dealers in all kinds of Scales and Weights.
No. 42, Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Feb. 17 . '77

cOAL!' COAL::

GRAY' & BROTHER, have;taken the SecondWharf
below Locust street; and will receive .Coal on

tstorage, or to sell or reship,' on the most favourable
serum Advances made ifrequired. Office 4 Walnut
treet. April 6, 14—

D. B. Smith & W. Hodgson, jr
•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
~ Manufacturers(fPhcannaceutical andrliein-

•

icat.preparations 4- in:palters ofForqgn-Drugs;
.N. E. CORNER oF;ARCII 01'1'11874r,

•

Drupffists and Storekeepers rupplird
with medicines ofthe he4t quality,on liberal terms.

Medicine Chests, for travelling or fur lumilies, of Na—-
'riutts sizes. The varinus'new rcmedlis and rare Chem—-
icals, with particular regard} to their purity.
~August 3 ' 31—Arno

sale by

- . THE MINERS' JOURNAL. 1

PAIL'. DELP
AiTENTION.

• •

MILITARY STORE.
subscriber would respectfully inform his

11- friends and Customers, thathe has located his
Cap'Muni adory

,In Third Street,l,No. 101,a few doors belove Race,
where be would be pleased to see his old customers'

and as 'many nesv ones satire, disposed to favour him

with their custom. He 'still continues to manufacture
Military and Sportmen's articles ofevery desaription,
such as leather.,C7lotd, Felt, Silk and Beaver Dress
Caps,of all patterns; Forage Caps; Holsters fortroop

Body do ; Cartouch Boxes, Bayonet ctbbardsj word

Belts ofall kinds ; Canteens ; Knapsacks, different
patterns: Fire ;Buckets. Passing Boxes, Tebe do.

Brush and. Picker's Plumei, Pompoorts Fiiemen's
Caps, Leather Stocks, Gun Cases, superior lquality
Shot Bags. Gantie Bags,-Druros ,&c..&.c.

lEFOrdas thankfully received and Ipromptly at;

tended to. WI,LUANI CRESSMAN,
No. 101 Nor Third Street.a few doorsbelowac
Philadelphiatianeury 1311844 ' 12-6 m

ToDyers, Bleaeners, Paper Makers)
Engine Dzsilders, and oilier

Steam

PASCAL IRON WORKS.
WELDED IVROUGIIT. IRON TUBER
From 4 inches to in calibre and 2to 12 feet long,
capable of sustaining pressure from 400 to 2'..500
per square inch,' with Stop iJiaks; T..L. IL. • and
other aztures to suit, fitting top e ther, with.
Joints, suitable for STEAM, WATER. GAS; and fot
IOCOMOTIVE and other STEAM BOILER Ft.ru

aklitkby!, _

Ills.
tt. Butets.

Manufactured and for gale, by
NORRIS, TAMER & • DIOR

Warehouse :ELE Corner of Third & Waintit
ijVHIf.A.DELPHIA.

July 11, ' •

iTRE WDITE LEAD.
•

TETH &• MOTHER, manu factu
rers,!No 65 north . Front street, Philadel-

phia, have nbw a good supply of their!warranted
pure whiet lead, and those custoineria who have
been sparidgly supplied in conpeqUence of a

run on the article, shall now Lave their orders
• ;

No known subsance possesses those preaerva•

tive and bedutifying properies so desirabler in a

paint, to an (qual exent with unndulterated
white lega;ilience any admixture ofother nutter'•
als only mars its value. It has theretore been
the steady aim of the manufacturers, for many
years, to supply to the public petlfectly pure
white lead;and the unceasing dernan'd for the ar-
•tiele ii oronf that it .has met•wih favor. It is
invalifiably branded on one head4WETHERILL
& 13ROTIIER, in full, and on the 'other, WAR-
KANTO PUKE -all in red letters• •

November 19, '47—
=ItEADING

RAIL

41.1A1V,etr
• Q....

,SUICIIEIiti' #IIII•NOISPY:NTS, OF PABSEF4III TR•INS
()a and after July lat. 1844.

uoußs or STARTING.
Frain Pbttscille, at 7 A. M.,

PiOlada, i" 7 A. M..5
RATES OF FARE. '

Between POttsville and Philada. No: I $3 50,N0. 23 00
" Reading, " ,1 90, "$1 20

All Passengers arerequested to procure their tick-
ets, before ;he Trains start.

. June22 i '

I4PORTANT INVENTION
-

• ISUPERIOR WASHING, MACHINE.
• . ,

T")' undersigned having betoine Ithe owner and
.-proprielor of Mr. John Shugett's hewly invented

Patent Washing Machine, for the county of Schuylkill
and is now making the machines at hiri shop, in Potts-
ville, where he hat a supply on hand for inspection and
sale, at thevery moderate price of seven dollars.

This machine for cheapness, efficacy and perfection
inany respect, is without exception the greatest intren.: ,
tion in theknown World. It is the only washing ma-
chine among the many thousands that have been pro-
nounced PERFECT. It washes without rubbing or
scrubbing: testing or wearing, pressing or squeezing,
knocks oltno buttons, does all the finery work ofclean-
sing Hems,' Tucks, Frills, &c., in a few min%tos ; and
washes clean all coats, vests, pabtatoons,' shirts and
bed clothing of the dirtiest kind, with less than one-
tenth partof soap necessary in the ordinary way of
washing. A girl of twelve years old can wash more in
.wo hours, than two women in a whole day by hand.

ISAAC SEVERN.
31—Pottsville, August 3

ME

MEDICINES.

i-'-t,i ~...i-"' • -- ••"' s'; --.

• t `

. on
• '

,• ..SCARPJW I Aoit-'''..j;, ACOUSTIC -OIL! ..,-...

_dr THEsou CURE Ilia AL-%
z I 01AFNE3S 'y . •

DEAFNESS CiURED.
•Scarpre,s Compound Kreosole Acoustic Oil, .

FORthe cure of DEAFPT ES s, pains, and the Is
charge of matter fronithe earn; also all those disa-

greeable noises like the buzzing of insects, falling of
water, buzzing ofsteam, am. whichare symptoms

ofapproaching denfness and also attendant with the
disease.'

CERTITICATES.
The following Editorials and certificates will be read

with interest as they speak (seta, which axe "stubborn
things." o doableMOST EITRAOUDINLIIT CCRE,--sa an have
they may'new dismiss them, and the most incredulous
may consider Detifnesi as curable. Numerous cases of
cures, and many of them very rremarkable—by the use
of `Scarpa's have been publishe- d-, but this 'caps

the climax.' Young or old may yet recover hearing.
A lady in Smithfield, Pennsylvania, and now about 50

years ofage had'been gedually getting deaf for more

than 40 years,so that it was nett to Impossible to make
her hear conversation in the loudest tones of voice ;

Last winter she was induced to try `Scarpa's Oil for

Deafness.' I ytoathat she has us-

ed twobottles t,and
t
hat her hearing is ddperfectly rester-

ed—sbe "scared:
DEAFNESS Cenia.—The—fellowing extract from 'a

letter written by Mr. Johnson of Boston, to a friend in
this city, is Important:

'The bottle of Scarpa's Oil:for Deafness, that you
sent me, with the wish that ely daughter would try it,

has been used, and in its effects, have astonished all;
you know how very deaf she. has been since she was

three years old--she now hears quite well, but as the
medicinebottles all been used, I wish you to-send me an-.

other Wich I have every reason to'believe wil
cure her entirely.'—[Times.

For sale by 13. B. GUMPERT, No. 120 North Second
Street, Philadelphia, and by

EICHITOLTZ & SANDERSON,I,
Agents, Pottsville.

30—
July 22, 1843';

COMSTOCK & CO'S-
Concentrated Compoand Fluid Extact

. .

• SARSAPARILLA.
•

T,' OR, the cure of Scrofulaj Chronic Rheumatism, Gen-
eralDebility; Cutaneous Diseases, ScalyEruptions

of the Skin, Tetter, Pimpti or Pustules on the Face,
Liver Affections, Mercurial and Syphilcid Diseases,
Biles, froman impure.habit of body, Ulcerations of the
Throatand Leg, Pains and Swelling of the Bones, and
all Diseasei arising from an impint state of the Blood,

Exposurgs and Imprudences in Life, Excessive use of
Mercury, &c. :

An immense effort has been lately nlade introduce
various compounds called "Extracts of Sarsaparilla,'
as positive and specific cure-alls. If we were to behave
the extravagant assertions of the adventurers who are
pushing them, all disease that "flesh is heir to," can be

governed and removed by these wonderful "extracts.'.'
Now, we want no customers toour articles butpersons
of common sense at least; and those who hate that,

will find it impossible to belicie these extravagant and
ridiculous assertions. Depend upon it then, if you get
COMSTOCK'S,Irue extract of the real Sarsaparilla, ev-
ery disease that can be cured by this and various other
roots that form the compound, will be cured by it. Such,

particularly, as Bcrofula,Rheumatism, and all diseases
of the blood, and particularly diseaseandauffering front
the abuse of mercury. Cosurroun's SABRAP,ABILLA is

warranted as rood as an}, in the city; and at just half
the price of. others, and in as large bottles, viz:-50
cents per boitb.• or 54 per dozen. Sun yourselves.—
To be found my at Comstock's Branch House, No. 2,
North 51h St. Philadelphia, and in Pottsville at.

Feb. 17, 7-ly • J, S. C. MARTIN'S.

JOYFUL,NEWS.

Almost every diseaee that flesh is he:r to may he
cured by the timely use .of OA KELM" COM-

POUND I,EPIIRATIVE Rill': This may be
proved satisfactoi ily tO those who will call at any of
the stores Where this invaluable medicine is sold, by
certificates (aroperl);Mithenticated)'of cures perform-
ed on individuals Whh had lost all hopes ofrelief—-
certificates of.Physicians who had the most severe
cases under treatment, their patients having taken the
medicine by their advice and been Cured—certificates
from the PiothonotarY,Clerkiof Orphans' Court.No-
taiy, &c.. stating their acquatetance -with persons of
re: p and standing, who having the good of
theirfellowmen at heart, have voluntarily come for-
ward and given a statement oftheir caseand its mire:
for publicetion, &c. &r. The number oft hese certi-
ficates being too gredt for newsphper publication, the
subscriber has deemed it advisable to have a copy of
the most important Certificates properly 'authentica-
ted, under seal, to be placed at the stores ofagents,
who have the medicinefor sale. where persons afflic-
ted with Scrofula or Kings evil White Swelling,
Chronic Rheumatisin, Tetter, Mercurial diseases
Eruptions ofthe kin, Cough of long standing or in
cipient Consumptidn, sick (lead-ache. &c, Ste, may
have an opportunity of ascertaining the naMes and
residences of thoeCwho have been, cured by its nee,
and who will be willing,. Weaned upon, to give every
information required.

As a mare general evidence that this is no quack
medicine. / would refer to the names ofthe follow-
ing well known phyeicieme. who-have attested to its
efficacy:—Dr. J. P.:Mester; Dr. . ...I.ltren. Dr. duo.
Otto, Dr. 11.U. Mublenberg, Dr. J. E. orber:

Sold wholesale and Retail at the drug and Chemi-
cal Store of

R. B. EICHUOLTZ. Pottsville.'
J.B.&.J.ll.F'alle.Minersvilie; llugli Kineley

Port Carbon ; Henry Voute. Qrwigsburg.
January21, 4-mttj9

firmroytoo
Fa ON. for the People!

THE constantly increasing popularity and.
sale ofB. A Fahnestock's Vermifuge has in

duced PerSous :who are eneious'ofits success to

palm,off upon the public preparations which all
medical men khuw to be inefficacious in expel.
ling worms froth the system.

This:Vermifuge has. made its way into pub.
lie favour Ripon the ground of its own intrinsic
merits, more thhn any other medicine of tbe kind
now, used 1; and while many worm remedies
have, by dint of puffing, been forced into sale,
and shortly atter gone itrto the obacdrity which
their worthlessness justly merited, B. A. E. m_
nestock's Verinilege continues to be triumphant,
ly sustained. It ha, only to be used. and tts,
effects will full,sustlin all that is said of i(s won-
derful expelling power.

Certificate.,-'
. .

trales, Erie Co., New,-Y.. Jan. 7,1013.
We certify that we have used B. A. Fahoca.

tack's Vermifuge in our,flimilies, and in every
case it has 'proved a decided and effectual remedy
for expelling worms from the system. We cor.
dially recommend4t to parents who have chit.
drop afflicted with that dangerous malady.

ELON VIRGIL,
Wl4l.B PAINE,
ROB'T MAY, - .

. JOSEPH BURROUGHS.
'For • sale; wholesale 'and retail, at the Drug

Warehouse of .
B. A. FAIINESTOCK di. Co.

. . Corner of Siith and Wood eta., Pittsburg, Pa.
For sale iii Pottsville, by . .

CLEMENS c 5 PAR VI N, Druggists.
. December,' •9. ' 50—

FOR SAVE.
Battites 'atentCoalBreaker

For Sale Cheap,

•

Tills econonilcalmachine is now in sucessful oper-
alien at Mt.' Bast's and G. Spencer & Co's mines,

neer Minersvilli. the Delaware Co.'s mines near Potts-
ville, and Mt. Packer's mines near Mauch Chunk.

This machine is important to the land owner from-its
great iedection of wastage in breaking, and still more
important to the collier, the cost of preparing coal for
market being by its use reduced to less than one fifth of
that by the ordinary method.

Inquire of the.proprietors, J. &. S. Battin, Philadel-
phia, or the subscriber at Minersville.

D. K. BENNETT.
June 1, 2:1-3mo,

1(1 LARGE RAILROAD WAGONS,adapted for usa
.7on the Mount Carbon, and the West Branch Rail

roads.' Also, Mining tools, blasting tools, Coal Screams,
mai alitassi.Banows. Ap}dyat this office

:Jouinegmen Wanted.
frw°Oß TRUE good Journeymen Tailors, who

areaccustomed to work on Coats, are wanted to
work-i-good wages will be given by the subacribers.

June I„; 227 GRANT Ic HARTZ.

COAL AGENCY. •

To Diala's andconapmera ofAnaracite Coca.
- •

•

THE undersiped having the advantage' of twelve
year's 4penence in Mims° and Dk&LING in coal

in this region., and having now ielinguisbed all connex-
ion with Bliirtso,offers his services to purchasers as a
Factor or Broker; being desirous of confining his
tmnsactionS andremuneration for thecd, to a commis-
sion only, to the exclusion of all, speculation; as a
purchaser and seller on his own account.' • •

The advertiser believes that the extended knowledge
be has of the different operators, (large and small,)

with his constant residence in the region, enabling him
to take advantage of any offers, which:the temporary
necessities of any of them may itiducti themlto make.
Hisacquaintance with the various qualities ofthe differ-
ent veins Worked. and the requirements of different
markets as to quality or kind, will be advantages that.
when proposed exclusively to the purchaser{ (who by
distanee, or the nature ofhis avocations, would other-
wise be precluded from them.) confining himself in
perfect good faith to a commission only:ou OW price ac-
tually paid. will'also secure to himselfa share of the
Patronage 4rthe Trade, and consumers of this staple.

Those interested in this advcrthsenient, are refered
for inferMation as to the advertiser's; business com-
petency, and: integrity of character. to the ;under-na-
med gentlemen. FAIRBANK HODGSON.

1 REFERENCES. •
Poststrimx—Messrs. Whitfield & ',Pinkerton, Mi

ners nnd Merchants ; John Shippen, Esq!, Prempt;
Miners' Band; Benj. Hannan.' Esq., Ed. Minim's' Jour-
nal ; Samuel Sillyman, Esq., Miner and Merchant.

Prtit.snA..—Tilessrs. Farquhar & Carpenter, Brokers,
5G Walnut st., • R. Erving, Esq., Merchant, '2l Ches-
nut street Bad Patterson, Esq.., Phiada., find Potts-
ville.' 1 !

Pottscaße July G'

.WHOLESALE AND '-RETAILS
COXFEI'IO.YARre BAK.I4;Rr.

TnE subscribers respectfully announcn tri the intei-
itants of Pottsville, that they have fitted up the 'es-

tablishment in Centre street, next door to the new
buildings of Mr. A. B. White, where they are engaged
in the constant manufactory ofall kinds of

• CONFECTIONARY;
Cakes of every description and quality made to order,
such WI

Plum Cake, Almond Cake, Cit-
ron Cake, Sponge Cithe,

Pound Cake,ci•e:'
Cakes for Parties, &c., iced and ornamented in beau-

tiful style at the shortest notice.
Parties will be supplied upon reasonable terms, with

Blanc. Manges, CharluttelDe Russe,
Calf's Foot

Ice Creams,
such as the season will permit, &c. ,

.

The subscribers have also fitted up in their establish-
meat a large and beautithlly furnished saloon, where
pure Ice Creams ofvarious kinds, Will he served up

daily and nightly. Every thingabout their establish-
ment has been arranged handsomely and neatly, With-
out regard to expense ; and they hope by careful atten-
tion to the comfortand enjoyment of their guests, to

merit a continuance of that liberal patronage for which
they are' at present grateful.

GORGE L. GENSLEN;
G. JACOB 'llEllit,

`ll-6moJune 15,1844
,

' New _Drug .Store: , ~:,

01
E. B. EICHHOLTZ, di, CO., respectfull y',

~---.—,----
------ > informs the citizens Of Potts% Hie, arid_

- jr- Schuylkill county generally, that they, have

..____, opened, (in the store formerly occupied bi
-_- 15,. Mr. Slater,) a general adsortnient of

Drugs, . Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, ,-

. . • Oils, Dyes., I I. • Varnishes, . Putty, •
Glass, -Specs,, 1
Patentilledicines, ,V., 4-c:

And solicits a share of public paironrio. confidently
assuring the public, that every artielelin their line,
shall be of th. first quality,and purely cdnuice.

Having served a regular apprenticeship to the busl-
ness in -Philadelphia, those Who favour; them with a
call, can rest satisfied, that they will !mint salt tly a-
ainst all mistakes,. ind have theic ine'xlicige4 put up

Bith the gseatcst care and nicety., I;Physicians' prescriptions attended to with particular'
o re, at all hours.. Countryhysicatis tint Shirekeep•
crs, supplied at a smalladva ce oh city-kites. '

December 3, '

TAILORING;
;AT HIS POST :AGikIN!!

• •

troll subscriberrespectfully astounds to his friends
1, and the pub.ic generally, that he intend; here-

afe to devote his whole attention to the TAIL-
ORING BUSINESS. at the 014Stanth in M,ab 'man-
go Street. a few doors irons Centre street, in the
Borough of Pottsville, where hewill,be happy to re-
ceive the patronage of his old friendk.Mul the public
generally. All kinds of Garments will be, made up
at the shortest notice, in the most Idshiotrable and
durable manner, at -very cheap rates. :t .c Will be in
the regular receipt of the Quarterlyi Fashion from
New York and Philadelphia which will enable him,
to turn outwork equal to any ManufactureOn Inme

cities. All kinds ()I Cuttingexecuted'ht thU 'shortest
notice. All those who isimr him with .thMi patron-
age, can depend upon promptness on his part, and a

desire to please his custoriterz; :he thcrelbre hopes
they will give him a trial.

JAMES McALARNEY.
30—Pottsville, 1u1y"27,

Mil
NEW STiOitt.E.

Oliver & Mars,

R.ESPECTFULLY announce to the; citizens of
Schuylkill county, that they have Commencedbum-

netts in the Store recently occupied by 'William C. Leib,
one door south of the host Office, in the Borouilt of
r t1. tsville,, where they have justopened a new and
ca efully selected .stock of , I ;

'Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass,
.

• Queens, Earthen and Hol- , .
•

low Ware, &c',1 &e &c .1
Among which rimy be found Cloths, Cassimeres. Sat-

tinetts, Mouseline' de Laing, Gingharrs, Lawns, Meri-
noes, Silks, Satin, Laces, Nanking, Hoßands,Flannels,
Marseilles, Valencia, Silk, Satin, and Other Vestings. a
great variety of Muslim', Bleached and; Unbleached,
Silk, Cotton, and Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Summer
Cloths, Velveteens,. Ladies acid Gentleman's Stock-
ings, Gloves, and Mits ofall descriptions.. Alen, Syrup,
Sugar House and New Orleans Molasiies,Sugar, Coffee
and Tea, Cheese, Candles, Soap, Salthon, Shad Mack-
eral, Herring, Hams, Shoulders, and Smoked.Meat,
genetally, Tobacco, _Segars, Crackers, thtter, Eggs,
Lard. Sweet Oil. Lamp Oil, &c.;

Having purchased their goods with great care, rill,'
on reasonable terms; they will be enabled to dispos'• of
them, at prices quite as low as their neighbors/

FURNITURE!' FU11141711RE!!'
CABINET MANUFACTORY

RENRr GRESSAXG,_

RESPECTFULLY informs the Schuylkill cmintyy
public, that he is now/prepared to manufacture all

articles of Household and Parlor Furniture in the: neat-
test, handsomest, and -most satisfactdry manner. lie
has also on hand,„at his Ware-room in Mahantango
street, corner ofAdam street, an assortment of

MAHOGANY. CHAIRS of the French pattern withHaixiSeats; Fine Mahogany C,entreYables,
/ Mahogany ;Dressing Bureaus,

made after the French style, with elating, &c.
It/addition to the above, the advertiser is prepared

to'rcceive and execute all orders for repairs, &c..which
Will be carefully attended to and finished at theshortest.
notice.

All kinds of upholstering, such as covering Sofas,
Chairs, Lounges,&c., will be finished in, the most ap-
proved mannerifentrusted to 'his charge, a long expe-
rience in the business having qualified biln for the un-
dertaking.

'Theadvertiser would inform.the public; that although
residing in Pottsville, Ile Can Wan out furniture of 'the

best workmanship, at as low prices, as any of the city
Warehousese and revival-tally requests those who need
articles in his line, to give hint a call, beforae purchtt-
singelshwhere. May 25

CAEAPGOOD-S ['Olt; ejt.sn,
And no Credit gitien.!

THEsubscriber has justopened at the Store former'
lyciccupied by Crosland & ;Christ, cia Rail Road st.,

a general assortment of Groceries and Provisions,
which he will at the lowest ppssibld • prices for cash
Such as • '

Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Chocolate, Tea, Cheese
Rice, Spices, &c., Sperm and Wbalei Oil. Sper-

maceti, Moulds and • Dipped Candles,
Soap. Tobacco, Sugars, Hams,

Shoulders, Mess Pork,
Dried Reef, Cod-, •

fish,Mackerel
,te• dtc.
WILLIAM 11. IIARHALL.

May 25 1844 lin

SPRING FASHIONS

. ,

B&CON for sale by, GRAY 44 BROTHER,
42 Walllut street; Philadelp28bia.—

C A RD .

•

DR. J. HAIWEL, respectfully itifonits the ;shit&
tants ofPottsville, and the Public in general, that

be has become successor to Dr, Mester. as Hommopa
Chic physician, in its various brandies; and respect
fullysolicits the patronage °Mr. !beast's friends: ,•

Dr. Harpel, has taken up his resident:a for the. prei
ens,at Mr. IL Gels's tavern,ln Centte et. above Marks
street—where be may be Consulted , at,. any time
when not professionably absent.

'

el- I cordially -receommend to all my
friends, trusting that he will give 'entire satisfaction.
March 30, 13— C. 11/EdLER, M. D.

IVE are happy to announce to our filends and emir
tomes, that, we have Just :received the latest

SpringFaihions, ad are therefor prepared to make
up all kinds ofGarments, in the most fashionable et l,
at the shortest notice.. ; GRANT & MARTZ.'
Apr. 20,' 16-

WSW .CHMSE of SoperiOr Quality fer Sale
174by

July 27; 30— i T. &J. BEATTY
MB

READING
Flour, Hay and Feed.

MITE subscriber respectfully announces to the citi-
zens'of SchuylkillCounty, that be constantly keeps

onband at hissßstablishment in Reading,

Flour by the Barrel,
•

Ray by the Bale,• and
Feedofall kinds,

Which he will warrant to be equal to any' procured.
elsewhere. ' •

As he presses the nay himself, he will guarantee each,
Rale to be. what it purports' to bi.—there will be node-
ception practised; as is frequently the case with that
procured from New York. • -

Orders will be promptlyattended to. Address ..

• A: G. BRADFORD, Reading. Pa-
-16-if651112E1

& 3;111.- Keim,
NORTH FIFTH ST., READING, PA.

Inzparters of Hardware and' Dealers in Nails,

Iron, Steel and Tin,
AVF. constantly on hand, a roll, assortment of A-

- and English Hardware and Cutlery.

Nails and Spikes, Ritle Barrels, Planes. Iron and Steel
ofall kinds ; Tin wire and Rivets, Saddle Trees, Pa.
tent Leather and Coarli Mounting; Glass. Paints, Oil

and Varnishes ; Cedar and hollow-Ware.Bitponts and
Common Powder, Re., 40 which they invite the at-

tentiOn °Stile citizens ofSchuylkillCounty. `•\.6-lyFeb. 10,

YOUNG :LADIES'
119arding and Day School.

RPA I,N G PA..
rvIIE dutids of this Institution commenced on

12- Wednesday, the tub inst at the liuuse,•eur.
net of sth and Walnut streets.

Reading being proverbial ter health and corn
fort, (tic:Principal thinks it uselei4s to ewer in
to details concerning the aevantages ofatS Wee-
lien.

The purpose of the Pr' icipol is to establish a
school in which a finished education can be
tained.— By the ample means of this seminary.

the young ladies entrusted to the care of the-sub.

scriber and his accomplished -Priceptress, gill

receive such instruction, us. ta coinprt:c a Thor
Ough Engl:sh• education, together wall useful
and ornamental bra-peke... . .

Education embraces not only intelfeeinal
tUre, but moral ane religious al.str ; therefore tiie
Principal will endeavor to. elevate un expand

the mind, and at the same time rabic the heart
of the ladies under his dire:ctrun easy

and polishea mariners
In order to establish a wholesome

he school will be divided into t,,Yo depaitinents,
viz: junior and senior.

Terms for itoarders:
Young :tidies above 12 years of ape

will pay fur the term of 46 wyek.4,
With music,

Under 12 years aage
With music, MEI

i SiO
This snm entitles the'young 1 ladies to board ,

and all the, ,ranches taught in the school,
gaiter V. it'i bed. bedding, fuel arid
drawing and painting, Italian and Spai,ioi lao
gpages,and use ofthe Piano, for which they wil
bast to pay extra.

Terms tbr Day scholars:
Senior Classes, per quarter, SS
Junior Classes, do. . 6

rend],
Italian • per quarter,
Spanish,
Thawing and .painting, -

Fuel for the whole year,
- Extra classes fur young Ladies,

who may desire to learn any of
the above languages,

. Drawin and painting,
- - There will be evening (L.Ssea fur young ge

tleinen and boys. For further 'partmillars'app
at the house of the au'3scriber

G. PEIZSICO.
4')-tfDecember, 2.

rmouNT CARBON 1101'EL.

VIE subscriber most respeet fully announce
to the -public that he has leased tie abut.

splendid and delightrulcstablishinent,,r which will be opened- for their ne.

gi cocninodation on Monday the 10111.
inst. •

Tire hotel has lately undeigone a Ihorongli re.
nuvation with such impriweinenes and additieniai,
furniture as will much increase the comtut t anti
acemen['iodation of his guests.'

].
• .

Thisllceeris.situated ot.the•termination'ot tire
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,XiMiles from
Philadelphia, adjoining the B.iroug-h I,fPottsville,
aud-comteincs allroe advantages ,or birth town.
and country—attached to Ric lestetb]ishandiet ex-
clusively,for the use of its gooses is ,a beautifill
ernanactrial terrace gunk:en/4'M enclowed Park of
.overal acres, overlnolting-fron:nits ruing grounds
the Raiiruad, the Schuylkill River and Camel. the
reservoir of the SClitlylkill Nio,igation Co., and

nommen*, a rodiantic arid :beatitiful view ce".-
the surrounding ',mountains. The Iloicl, Bath
Houses tend,.siable's have a Plentifiq supply in

pure mountain spring water.liThe extenwivc
airy stables and coach hoUsed; will lie attended
by careful and attentive oettleVsea•liiilraail plea-
sure car andsl carriages, will bekepi. tor- the ac.

.c(trnmodationnf guests wishing to visit the mire 6
and other pluses in this intuit:sung !region. As
a pledge of 'tits. disposition to use. his. best exer.
tionseo g:H satisfaction-to hits guests, lie begs to

refer to the teputation of !Ott Catskill Mountain
noose and Congress Ball in the City of New

Yor"k when Ikept by him,; and assures tlieni tha thaving daily access to the Philudelolna market,
his suaplieslboth for the Table and thee Bar- shati
be the best that can be procured.

Families Ond indivieualS are assured that eve-

ry. attention]willbe paid by the subscriber and
his' family ti render their visits as pleasane pod

as conitortalile as at 'any Other establishment in

this country', and a share of the public patronage

:is respectfully solicited.
IL W FMB.

bon, July ,1:3, 1•64-/.. 28-1 v ,3lonnt C 4

p 41.. N N .a. N ' S

Cheap Book & Stationery' Store. •
I , •

ITllesubscriber hits recently fitted up his Establish-
ment, and is determined to sell all kinds of

School Books, Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, .Stationary,
Fanny Stationarp, . *c., *c. ~

. Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest Philadelphia'
Cash prices. Beim: determined to acOrnmndate the

public, herespectfully solicits the patronage of allthose
an want ofarticles in his line of businesi.

c} Country Store-keepers, Teachers and others, sup-J
plied wholesale at the very lowest cash prices.

0.. IfStorekeepers and others, will be kind enough to
furnish us with a list of the Books, they require; we
wall be happy 'to furnish them whit a list of our prices
per dozen, an order to satisfy them, that we Jose"
goods at Philadelphia prices.' '

Mar. 2; 9 Q. BANN . ~N, A'pcn

PAPER HANGINGS Sr, BORDERS,
• ChOper than Whit-Washing.

THE subscriber has .on hand, a. large assortment of
Paper Hangings and Borders for Parlors, Halls and

Roonis, of the latest and most fashionable rattelll3, va-
rying from 18 to 50 cts. per piece—which he will sell at

the Manufacturer's cash prices. The • very low rates
at which we sell our papers; makeS it absolutely cheap-
er papering,, than to white-wash twice a year—and be-
sides, a house is not now considered finished. untilit is

apered.,. BENJ. BANNAN,
tf3—

Landlord & Tenant

f• •UANE on Landlord and Tenant, in Penn-
sylvania as effected by Acts of Assembly and

Judidialdecisions. Price$l.; (,Just.publishe4and
for sale at this office. , • '

April 4, • 18—
.

MAPS! MAPS ! ! M APS !! !
.

THE subscriber has just received an assortment o
Maps on rollers elegantly colored, at about one

fourth the price usually sold, brought up to 18-14, em-
bracing
A Map or the World,
Maps of the United States,

Do do'.
Do do

Charts of the Presidents,
Together with Mitchell's.Traveller's Guide, through

the United States—Maps of the States, Texas,itc.
June 13

CLAY LETTER PAPER—Jtet feeeived . and for
11_, see at this tete • June 15, • 11--

1211
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TO THE WHOLE WORLD I :

It is admitted lry'all wha hare used them, (milt
. who :has not?) that •

Dn. PETERS, VEGETABLE 'AN.. •

TIBILIOLTS PILLS;
RE the most unrivalled 'remedy ever IAi
by the ingenutiyof man. Thry are a socerei4n

cure for the followirix complaints: Yellow and Bjlieua
Fences, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Croup.j.i?er
Coraplaint,Sielt Ileadache, Jaundice.Aithma, Dem: - .
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of. the Spleen, Nes_
Cholic, Female 'Obstructions, .llearbburn, Forted, . •
'Fongue. Nausea, Disteptions of the Stomacli'iand
Rowels.lncipient Diarrlicea.Flatulence,llabituatCos-
tiveness, Loss ofAppetite, 'Blotched or SalloW Ckaa-
ptcxian, and in all caste of Torpor of the Bou'uts„
wlffese a CathartiC or an Aperient Is needed.

They are exceedingly mild in theiroperationto•
clueing. neither Nausea Griping, or Debili.y.l;7lliey
are.extensively used and commended by l'aa&xivaa,
PtivsiciANs, in all parts of the, Union, from .;+dtpm.
any quantity of Ceititicates.of their %slue can bOOb--
ained.

SHERMAN''.S COUGH LOZENGEW
Are the safest, most sure and effectual rente4r, foe
Co lds,Consumptioti,WhoopingCongnAatlitnal Right-
ness ( -Write Inns:N.or Chest,

.11r. J..hu _;Starkey, foot of Gouverneur its., eiiir;il
,cough ofeighteen nuinth's standing., supposed palms s . -

settled Consumption, by these bezen,gy„,. who the
physicians cniild'ilo nothing for lino. . •

Mr. Charles W. /',:,'thus. 71 flowery. Nias Otifd of
a.neverecongli and ‘.cild ofthrtie month's stait"flifig,by • "
hula box of t I.ozeneee. 1; •

I:rv. Mr. 497 Feirl sa.. has usedßigin iii-
his Guilty with success, and•rneumniende .
themto all who are afflicted with coughs -,.40.143, or " •
any affertions ofthe lungs.

..Mr. 3/ E. Martin sliflered several weeks dii-
tressin,, cough, which nothing -relieved.• till3le4eied
these rozenges, curedlitm ina few -botirir,

,harms IV Iptie. No 5 Tontine BuildiOs Will.
st.. ga,ve sotne to a-fiiend vv ho had: not einjoyed a

-la's sleep f 1It Wi•Ck!, being everyXeVy mi
;,tl. iCheq with some iliAft.;ssing cough,

:way Ins life. The Lozenges made loograise
and enabled hint to ideei, well at nigh. q,'Pte had

tried even thing else lie heard of, and notilirfg the
afforded tits least: relief—another' instance iitkavitir

from 'lln

SIWIDiA.N.r.; WORM I.OZENGR2D"
Proved in inure than 40.(To.eases to be ftaffliblo. '

the vhly certainnriti-destrn3ing: medicine iet:Or
covered ' • In4# limbo

$2lO
40

MEE

Sverrositt op Jeintt.
drenstve broath:Oieliint; at lite hose, grindlOkOf rho
Ecethdormg steet,ii-Eir at times a raleness'atwhit-thrt
lit's tt ith !Insilco! theeks Weeding. ritthe noso:iignsw-
ina sentettitin at the hedt,oler the
"surface of lie body, slight chills or shiveritigg head
ache, drowsiness, vertigo. 'tinier, disturtr.lll4rearbssudden starting in sleep milt fright and 67(41111°g
scenointes n.troublesome cough.teverislinsssu thins-
tunlid line, tits, bad taste in the innuthMitlitfilfbreath
6,4. pain id theStornach or powels. fatiet*Tpausea.
freaMlPtilleSS, vbraemus npjseluc, leanite#,:r blouted
stomach, or rtmbs, gripings. stioutingpaini4)l,rarions
karts of the body, a „sense c:.something rising in the
throat, iteltint: of the anus tooards 'oi,m,ht4;.frquent
desire to•ti,ass sornething,-froM.the bowels. '440 some-
time, disChargrs ofshine and mucus. •

Dr. Cairn IGur lrr, IlitiSiith A venue,lineit,a child
that was etired aka by these litizengers,OtOr three
3 earn stitT,rtng,!and VN hen within;vl-r e would hive the
least relwf. 'any On boatd of one of tlielllavrenackuts..‘sias cured ofthe by.only one dos,e4)ttheris..

lle. Jail It. Word. 37 Thind street. gtivoqhem to
his child, and they brough away :hewodtisy thou.
sands. , !

Dr. Zuhriskie, Ili Duane pi.. has emit!' the ,in ovet'
700 en-es, some of them of the most alarh)g-char-
acter, and altva'%s v.lOl the lireatest
"../Jenjumou I.' Gordo/med. 130 Sixth Aveo4 has, us
ed then, in his Catutly for two years, with 'envoi lore.

.71
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.cow. Tivemy-five cents per box. ' - ni ';';
Wiernia,i's Camphor ,vll, Beadaehe Lort rites

Give initiledi:ill: relief in nervous of sicklikadache,
paleitaiian o t the heart. IoW floss of spirit4*lespon..
dency. ilifla'Amatory, 'or putrid sorethroatiitOwel or
summere,mtplaint,tkinting, oppression or4, liens° o.
sinking ot be c hest. eholte., spasins',.eraMpe,b of 'the
StIMI:10) or boWels, hysteri'cul a tr. 0lons nrlci.all nee./
vous diseases. drowsiness through the .dayielpwake'::
rulnes4 at night; cholera or!.:llr .dcra ittorbuAqtarrlatia,
Ils,,itutle, or alsense of Pif,gue., rersonsika,ielling
or attending large parties. Will rind the Lortertacereab
ly revi‘'.ing, and mipao,rt ng thebuovaney-S*uth—u-
sed'aft dr do•,:ipa iso n. they mature the toneof the sys
tern generally; and remove all the utipleo4.ot- 6)10
to•os iil ton free living. ! 7 •It !'' ..

J,./.n IL Abi.,rn, Emi., F.illior of/the Rrii(tOr Jona
than, win cured Or:I :ievere headache inSeknentes h3,
three Of the Camphor Lezeit,l,es•— he wae)kjudiecti
against them.; . / ~ - i•l -I.)

A4l, A •SoneS. F.57.(V, ice l'resii'ent netheNash
ington: Marine I nsnrai.ee Company. has:ktfrered f• •

years ,With tiervoit,, headaiibe, that tintbmii'vioUld re•
lieve till he in•ttl Ihn,e I.I,Ze,gCS is illt,117:/cfnoveil it
entirely in :iNe.m norokles:.

nr.iu..tb,thr, it.B:-;i .IW/In:cone, has tHrl jiiihjec
to violent ate it I,s 01 to.!.idarllie.so as to trnjiti-:sltitn tt
inns, blind for two or,i tont,'hour at a ton'i.::'iNothit
?ver Atli riled him riy teiertill ill; tr.ed IllOe Luxe!)

...,i~
~.

;es •and the,. ClIr!,• lillii ilia rew Initint,,ic,;:''l'V. ll:A6er 1:•1 or the Nev.!, York Attld, has.
Aiseil he m ir the Itiq ye 4 for IteArlier:AasSitude

Ind always rOIIiTSI trviwiliioe triad' t rorit'ilionn.
.1 . Sieniiall':. 1'(.4. .11,t:i':•.plar,ert: . •

-I,ft06:000 sold:yearly of ads best or alCialasters.--'Ulichinatorm; Lumbago, Pain or Wealihi.is 'in . the
3,-;f: 4,..11,..Side, lit-vas-1i Neck, or. I,ituh4 el:retinal
'y cured by P. ji...10111Y /Z.,' Cents e4i,•,!atol war

-ranted superior to' all othil id:Asters to tqe;::i • Be" par ,
„

iients'r t.: get .Shi, Inan's l'aur Mars el(o,l4B‘rOr pot.
will he inipi,sed oaoa. A roid the s whit:loold worth

Tess imitations.. '.lThe .:ime is 'stamped iiti4te•back o:
'lcaeli;lget ope w 1111.11 it; 4,1. you with suet CeiVell.

CII4IOI Lozengei. only .15 cents ab0i.41,54
Wtirot 1..•.r.(02es *.,::, do do i..-.'. • ' '
ChM phor or headache

—Pi,Or Man't: Pla,ter, oily Ill.:, emits ay•ptijce.
The above!Med Willed Ibr ..111, by ":•••• •

.. i . 'l. '. kt: J. BENTI'Y .. .
Agents for the prt, ipriem'..l..:•Alsh by

• JOI'IN S. C. NtAar I Ni thugeoa Poi(pllle
I tied, Kindev, Port ,Carbon. ; •',.!yg, -:

WilliamTal.;"4art,Tamaqua. - 'II; " C
' Genrge Itelisnyder, New Castle. ..ii'

__... ,•... ,
' :kw
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CONSUMPTION 'OF TIDEiiitSGS,

A",eclions Of the Ast/anai;Bronchitis
Pain or Weal:flees of the Itriaseggr".4ungos
Chronic Coughs, Pleuriey, Ilentiregage of
Lunge., and all affections .of -the .'ulmontte:
Organs. •'

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRWTION..
A 'compound .Balsanne prepaiitinn of the

Prunus Vir:giniana •" Wild ctrentv :Bark,'
prepared by a. new chemical proadO, approved
and recommended by the most ,'ldOinguished
phYsicians, and universally ticltruifulege4 the
nidst valuable medicine ever discoiefed.. r.

Nu Vciackerym Nu Cecil:Pon.:
In setting,forth the virtues of tbls,irtlly greet

Medicine, e have no desire to, Aceerye- thesis
who arc labonring under, nor do we

etilMzize it more than it jllOO. deserves,
Yet when ,we look around and sett' the vast a-
mount of suffering arid distressioeoSioned by,
iwiny ofthe discuses in which thisrmedieine
priived so highly successful, we fdei.Oat we can.„
riot urge its claims toostrongly; or:es,:y tos mash,
in its favour. •

Such indeed are the •

surtritistNG
Of th Balsam, that even in the aiivsAced stages.
of Cossumrritrt, after all the most lil-)crned rem
o h a of physicians have failed AM efsict. any
change, the use' of this medieine-tha's been, pro.
thietive of the. most astonishing relief; and ac-
tually effected cures after all hopes.,pf recovery
Wad been despaired of. • • .

In the ,first stages of the diseasiiittirmed 4. Ca..
((what Cansumption," originatin Plain neglect •
ed 001.13,, it .has been- used wl(lijAnde.viating
success, and hundred. ae,knowledgie they owe
the restoretion of their health to tbti invaluable
medicine alone. In that torn)" ca'!' consumption.
Qi) prevalent amongst delicate,Agog female','
commonly termed debility, or i .

:NTO A. DEOfillEr.. -

A complaint with whtch thouSaiide arelinger.
ing, it has also proved highly sueile4sfur,.and not
only possesses the power of •chedivg the pro.
gross of thisalarming complaint,lkitalso serene)...
ens and invigorates the system rt:l,.e effedtually
than any medicine we have everaSsociied• •

irrFor •particulais see Dr. W seal's pea*,
on Consumption, to be had Qfthq 'iota.

Sold in Pottsville by
301IN S. C, MARTIN.

.

InReading by Mrs. SAR,Aii MORR4S, arit3in every town in the State. 11,
lrottsville,Oeteber 44—!
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